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Last Word in Eavesdropping: 
'Infinity' Bugging Device 

By JAMES V. MAGEE 
0! The Bulletin Staff 

One afternoon last week. I 
'was IntA 'Wed ststn one of the 
W 

....r
est 	

ry 
 el e the electronic 

From The Bulletin offn.e I 
'alaled a phone number In New 
Y ths„.  

Irma! boxlike pdgei, 
lifF'• five by 	!iye indim•••,  

agairm the mouthpiece until T 
heard a whirring sound. Then 
I removed the device, pdt IL 
bake; m my pocket. and lis-
tened on the phone. 

.A: the other end, the phone 
ft-liver.  rang, Nit one answered 
it ....- 

Yet l could hear all the con_ 
versation it( That roam—end a 
good deal from an adjoining 
room. 

Two women were talking 
, 01.-1441k—beauty shop appoint. 
merits after work. miniskirts 
and the like_ A man was read-
ing of! a column of figures In 
the. background, recorded rcii-
so.- was playing 

Alter a couple of minutes, I 
bung up, No one in New York 
knew I had been listening in. 
Works on Any Phone 

However, I had their permis 
tins 

The gadget. known as all in-
finity-  it-anvil-otter, is made by 
the Ntinlirms Systcns Corp. in 
the Empire State Striding, and 
the phone number 1 dialed was 
theirs Lewis Lantne, the lirre's 
director of sales. and market: 
tog, sat ltesile me is I eaves. 
drilmed. 

' Sut the device w•ll -̂ wt-r. car 
any *rine 

It ‘iinsists a rwn parts. 
One, about three by three 

thehrs,. is fitted Min the be 
414g Wieja4,evv. Tvie other- 

titsiend ay . -vr: r_t , es.dropt-ir. 
Tn listen In an any ets•werca• 
ma in or near the room with 
the bugged pteiae he simply 
dials the number and. as I did, 
holds his "activate.{' against 
the mouthpiece unfit be hears 
a whirring,-the tipoff that the 
transmitter sut the other end is 
rneetinning. From shat paint 
!in. he can lister, in as lelie 
es he wants to—and can afford  
to pay the phone charges. 

Law enforcement agendei  
sod ,aseurtry fortes are frame_ 
• Dm etrunntas for this device, 
i the cinnsaiierls-.-sisys. to It wards. 
lb. ''rert-qotiv=ensitt-tri-teseg Mr-
VIrinaiba,  irbm- the •hapriletieel 
tritihe ortrittettate. As long as 
you're near tetkpbope, volt can 
y-..iiniain ritoriatoring of room 

-conyersairires env place- in the 
K ,;-1d you tin af.i) c!Jrctiv " 

itt he r Gadcrt-. 
titien 	 -• 

=0. • 'I 
t. L • ■114 heti, in...111 ii.ailitgh 
in 	iriarrs posliet, iritlibnikeo- 
phtines, concealed; in- csifYittiks 
0r. rparbutt pea finitt c-roable' 
IT- rt9lttg tic,, hmir.1 
snit sc A suittik :fnetaitIrlisig a 


